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'Hie pot of a
W. LAFAYETTE,. Ind. -- In

the two years since Ronald
Reagan's re-election, it is clear

"that the vast majority of white
Democratic leaders have learned
nothing of the significance of
tfes£e Jackson and the Rainbow
campaign for the presidency,
c The bulk of the Democratic
hierarchy now concurs with many
of the^ central tenets of

Reaganism: major reductions in
social welfare programs, massive

^increases in military expen,clitures,* an aggressively antifcommunistforeign policy, and
fso forth. Jackson has received
virtually no concessions from th$
Ipemocrats, and party regulars
have scapegoated him and other
black leaders for their own

Abysmal showing in 1984.
The Democratic Party's rejectionof the Rainbow coalition and
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henry Frye
to receive award
3 'J !V \ . 111>ii, «. )V ij mi. . ...4

GREENSBORO^ 'tienry
Frye, the first black man to be
riamed to the North Carolina
Supreme Court, will receive the
Charles Duncan Mctver Award
from the University of North
Carolina at fir^nshnrn rtnrino
T1 * .'. e>

the school's Founders' Day Convocation,school officials say.
t; The award, to be presented
Monday, Oct. 6, recognizes
North Carolinians who have
rendered distinguished public serviceto the state or nation. The
bronze medal bears the likeness
of Charles Duncan Mclver, who
flayed a leading role in founding
the State Normal and Industrial
School, now UNCG, and was its
first president.
" Frye, who grew up in EUerbe
khd now lives in Greensboro, was
tiamed an associate justice of the
fctate Supreme Court in 1983.
*c A 1953 graduate of N.C. A&T
State University, he received his
law degree with honors from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill Law School in 1959.
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HE FORUM
shes at the Rj
FROM THE ORASSROC
By DR. MANNING MARAB
its accommodation with
Reaganism forced some black
leaders to rethink their entire approachto politics.

For a quarter of a century,
"black politics" exclusively
meant Democratic politics. But
what precisely had blacks gained
from their faithful allegiance?
Although the number of black

Democrats in Congress had risen
from five in 1964 to 20 in 1984,
black legislators as a group had
very little power. Since its foundingin 1971, the Congressional
Rlarlr was virtunllv io_

nored on most public policy
issues by white Democratic
leaders.
The only black politician

elected to the Senate during this
*- V* ...
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Fall classics
Shirt Plaid tidings for fall! ^
and cotton, in autumn tones
DivMM putter skirt Bette
Troi/ira® nnluoefor rvwHnr«u
I i Wll«i J WW»WI Wl WWIWJt
Putter pants Made of cottoi
duroy. Assorted colors. Petit
Jr. corduroy pants, reg. $13.99

Skin and pants avail*

Saf/tfacf/on guirant.d
or your monay baclr

©Seen, Roebuck and Co., 191

II More opinions,I columns and features.

linbow's end
>TS
LE
period, Edwajyji Brooke ot
Massachusetts, was a liberal
Republican. Few black
Democrats N were elected to
statewide positions, and those
who sought higher public office
were frequently discouraged by
their party's hierarchy.
By the 1980s, black votes

amounted to 20 percent of the nationalDemocratic bloc in
presidential elections - yet blacks
were still treated as "secondclass"citizens in their own party.

Jackson's inability to solidify
the Rainbow at local levels, combinedwith the stampede to the
right by most white Democratic

. leaders, has directly contributed
tOj a renaissance of black
Republicanism in some quarters.

'Baby Doc *

The writer Is the executive
editor of the Chronicle.

H. Douglas Covington, the
former Winston-Salem State
University chancellor, generally
was bade good riddance when he
became Alabama A&M's presidenttwo summers ago.^utJiis
welcome in his new home may be
wearing thin, too.
A letter to the editor in a recent

edition of Speakin' Out News, a

black tabloid in Decatur, calls
Covington "Baby Doc Doug"
and chides him for firing the
school's vice president for
business and finance. The writer,
who uses what appears to be the
fictitious pen name "D.C.
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for misses
4ade of yarn-dyed polyester
. Misses' sizes.
r-than-basic! Of cotton and '

shrrt, reg
Misses sizes S-M-L. Skirt, reg
t and Trevira* polyester coreand misses' sizes.

* * Pants,ibi« m woman's sizes
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NC: Burlington, Charlotta, C<
Hickory, High Point, Jac

jg SC: Columbia, Floranca, Myr
VA: Danville, Lynchburg, Ro«
WV: Barboursvltle, Backley, I
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This conservative current is stil
small, but it is beginning to expandsignificantly.

This year alone, blacks ran as

Republican congressional candidatesin Arkansas,
Massachusetts, Michigan,
Georgia, Illinois and other states.

In Maryland, attorney George
Haley, brother of "Roots"
author Alex Haley, was an unsucCovington:

Ti
Wrote," also blames Covington
for the "overall deteriorating
aiiuai.iv/ii ai mc ^i^uuiiuiiaiiu;
black, state-supported school.
What's more, the writer i attacksCovington and his wife,
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Bea, for allegedly spending lavish
sums of money on themselves, a

la deposed Haitian dictator JeanClaudeDuvalier and his extravagantspouse.
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Hnt| and hiphuggers.
ages of 3.
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» II" 25% OFF Clip-it

Just the snip of a
this slip 2 or 4 in

SMfJ nylon reduces clin
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IHOP YOUR NEAREST SKAPit RETAIL STORE
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cessful candidate in the
Republican Senatorial primary.
In Atlantic City, N.J., black
Republican Mayor James Usry
was re-elected in a non-partisan
race.

XI 1-1-. ~1. -1 » _ ...Ml r>_ _
me uuica. cicnuiaic win irequentlyvote for moderate

Republicans, black or white, if
they are perceived as friendly to
blacks' traditional political inurmoil

at Ala
"Instead of renovating

residence halls and classroom
buildings, almost a million
(dollars) is being spent on the existingpresident's home," the
writer charges. 14Is it realistic for
anyone except a dictator to pay
$5,000 for bedspreads, order a
limo (and) travel extensively
under ^he guise of business andfund-raising(never brought in a

dime), all using state funds?"

And the letter accuses Covingtonof mistreating the school's
former director of university relations,Winston-Salem native CliftonGraves, who recently was appointeddirector of student relationsat A&M, "a dead-end job"
in the writer's estimation.
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terests, and if they are running
against Democrats who have little
or no credibility among
minorities. . I
The best example of this came w

in New Jersey last year, when 60
percent of the black vote was cast
for Republican Gov. Thomas
Kean.
* This summer, Kean received a

Please see page A16

bama A&M
Of course; it's easy for an

anonymous letter-writer to attack
a public figure with impunity.
Most newspapers, including this
one, wouldn't have printed Mr.
or Miss "Wrote's" letter without^
confirming his or her identity.
An employee at Speakin' Out

responded: "We assume

.everyone who sends a letter to the.
editor is real. We have a name
and an address for this person."

But addresses can be fabricated
just as easily as names, and an

imaginary person with an imaginaryaddress can be asirresponsibleas he wants.

WJien contacted Tuesday,
Graves said the charges in the letPleasesee page A12
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